
Portrait Sessions

Deluxe Portrait Session - Portrait session at the studio.
Indoor and outdoor. Lots of great backgrounds, props, and
photo sets. Multiple clothing changes. Our most popular
session. .......................................................................... $79

Basic Session - One outfit, Indoor and outdoor.  One re-
touched annual print for the yearbook included. .......$55

Composite Session - This session is for our multi-image
composites and may be photographed at the same time as
your regular portrait session. Composites are often done
with sports outfits and quipment, musical instruments, or
any other activity or hobby. .................................. Add $50

All Seniors being photographed must be accompanied by
a parent or friend during their session.

Senior Portraits for the Class of 2021

Wall Portraits
(Includes Normal Retouching and Print Enhancement)

Size Budget Classic Canvas
11x14 ............ $139 ................ $169 ............... $229
12x18 .............. 179 .................. 219 ................. 289
16x20 .............. 239 .................. 289 ................. 389
20x24 .............. 349 .................. 419 ................. 559
20x30 .............. 419 .................. 509 ................. 669
24x30 .............. 489 .................. 589 ................. 789
24x36 .............. 559 .................. 669 ................. 899
30x40 .............. 621 .......................................... 999
40x60 .............. 829 ....................................... 1,339

CANVAS FINISH - The ultimate in color photography, printed
on canvas, lacquered, mounted on a stretcher frame

CLASSIC FINISH - A beautifully finished portrait with a
protective laminate with linen texture on mount board

BUDGET FINISH - Standard print on mount board

Unit Prices
(Normal Retouching and Print Enhancment included for first pose,

Additional  Poses add $20/pose  )

1 Unit ............................. $ 49
2 Units .............................    95
3 Units .............................  137
4 Units .............................  174
5 Units .............................  205

            Additional Units ...................... $25/each

Units
Units are made up of 8x10 sheets.

Units are illustrated below.
You may design your own package

by selecting the units you wish.

1- 8x10 2-5x7 4 - 3½x5 8 Wallets

= = =

Normal Retouch ......... $20
Glass Glare .................... 5
Severe Blemishes ........ 10
Remove Braces ............ 10

Retouching and Print Enhancement
Normal retouching includes removing minor blemishes, bags under eyes,
softening facial lines, stray hairy removal, and teeth whitening. Print
enhancement includes color and contrast corrections, print sharpening
and cropping. Addition charges for services beyond these are listed to the
right. Special requests such as slimming and clothing corrections will be
quoted when you order.

Payments - A $150 payment is due at the time of your portrait
session. Payment for your portrait order is due when you
order. Viewing Images and Ordering - The studio will edit
and enhance your photos after your session. Your finished
session images will be ready for ordering at the studio within
3 working days of your portrait session.

Our minimum Senior portrait order is $69

Please Note: Annual prints for yearbooks are included with all Senior
portrait orders at no additional charge with the exception of retouching
if the yearbook portrait is not from a previously ordered pose. Annual
prints are ordered separately from normal portrait orders will incur
an additional $25 charge. Annual prints must be ordered 2 weeks prior
to yearbook deadline, if ordered after this deadline there will be an
additional $25 rush fee. Late and separate annual prints will be
charged a $50 fee. It is the clients responsibility to assure the yearbook
staff has the right photo prior to the yearbook deadline.

Realife Photography has a complete in-house framing shop. We
stock dozens of frame mouldings in a variety of styles. We also
offer numerous other photographic products including Senior
graduation announcements, photos books, etc.

509.582.3338
37007 S. Oak St

Kennewick, WA 99337


